
Webelos Woods
Quinnipiac District October
15-17, 2021
Deer Lake Scout Reservation

Leader/Parent Guide for Cub Scouts
Cost: $30 per Cub Scout, $15 per parent
*scouts will be tent camping with the family member accompanying them in the
Pines

Troops arrive Friday night, and Cub Scouts arrive Saturday morning.

You have two options at registration, can choose either your scout needs
regardless of their grade.

Webelos Scout Requirements Arrow of Light Scout
Requirements

Adventures that will be completed:

*Cast Iron Chef

*First Responder

*Webelos Walkabout

Adventures that will be worked on:

*Outdoor Adventurer

*Scouting Adventure (all will be done

except requirement #2 a-d, and #3 b

and #3 c

Questions? Contact Sabina Vance at
jovibean1@gmail.com
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Webelos Woods Schedule Saturday-Cub Scouts
8:00 arrival-check in (Pines)
8:30 Opening Ceremonies and welcome (field between Pines and waterfront)
8:45 program begins with campsite setup (troops supporting in Pines)
9:30-AOL scouts go to Cedars to work on Outdoor Adventurer and Scouting Adventure
with Scouts BSA troops
Webelos start First Responder at Danneker Pavillion
12:00 Webelos go to Cast Iron Chef at Danneker Pavillion-fire building safety and safe
cooking demo
12:45 lunch for Webelos and AOL scouts with their families in the field near Danneker
Pavillion (lunch provided for you)
1:30 AOL back to troops
Webelos Work on Webelos Walkabout
Free time when done-great time to practice skits or songs!
5:00 dinner in campsites *(Webelos completing Cast Iron Chef requirements) and AOL
eating with their units/family in their campsite-all providing their food, paper goods, etc.
See note at the bottom of the packing list on page 3.

7:00 campfire program
9:00 lights out

Webelos Woods Schedule Sunday-Cub Scouts
8:00 am light breakfast (provided for you) followed by interfaith service in the field, police
lines to clean up campsites, and pack out
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Webelos Woods: Packing List for Cub Scouts and Adults attending:
● Uniform -Please also have a class b

t-shirt or other scouting shirt

● BSA Medical Forms (parts A&B-for

scout and adult)

● Tent

● Ground cloth(tarp)

● Sleeping bag

● Sleeping pad

● Pillow

● Sturdy shoes or boots

● Coat, jacket, cap or gloves (weather

appropriate)

● Sleeping attire

● Change of clothes

● travel mug

● Personal hygiene items

● Your meds

● Camp chair

● Rain gear or rain poncho

● Day pack

● Insect repellent

● face mask(s)

● pen

● small personal bottle of hand

sanitizer

● Whittling Chip

● Pocket Knife (do not bring if you do

not have a whittling chip)

● Webelos Book

● Cub Scout Six Essentials for your

day pack

○ First aid kit(small)

○ Water bottle

○ Flashlight

○ Trail food (small snack)

○ Sunscreen

○ Whistle

*In addition, if working on the 4th grade Webelos requirements for Cast Iron Chef
scouts need to: Plan a menu for a balanced meal for your den or family. Determine the
budget for the meal. If possible, shop for the items on your menu. Stay within your budget.
You will need paper goods for serving and eating.
*for dinner on Saturday scouts will need to prepare that meal for their family in their
campsite as follows:

-Prepare a balanced meal for your den or family. If possible, use one of these
methods for preparation of part of the meal: camp stove, Dutch oven, box oven, solar
oven, open campfire, or charcoal grill. Demonstrate an understanding of food safety
practices while preparing the meal.
*AOL scouts need to prepare a meal with their unit and/or family in their campsite
and provide those ingredients themselves.  You will also need paper goods for
serving and eating.
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Troop Leaders-please have your scouts
prepared to help the Arrow of Light scouts with
the following on Saturday:
Scouting Adventure:

-Repeat from memory the Scout Oath, Scout Law, Scout motto, and Scout slogan. In your own words,
explain their meanings to your den leader, parent, or guardian.

-Explain what Scout spirit is. Describe for your den leader, parent, or guardian some ways you have shown
Scout spirit by conducting yourself according to the Scout Oath, Scout Law, Scout motto, and Scout slogan.

-Do the following:

(a) Show how to tie a square knot, two half hitches, and a taut-line hitch. Explain
how each knot is used.

(b) Show the proper care of a rope by learning how to whip and fuse the ends of
different kinds of rope.

-Demonstrate your knowledge of the pocketknife safety rules and the pocketknife pledge. Cub Scouts with
whittling chips may do this, others may only observe and discuss.

Outdoor Adventurer Adventure
Option A:

1. With the help of your den leader or family, plan and participate in a campout.

2. On arrival at the campout, with your den and den leader or family, determine where to set up
your tent. Demonstrate knowledge of what makes a good tent site and what makes a bad one.
Set up your tent without help from an adult.
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https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1513
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1514
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1515
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1530
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1531
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=66&AdventureVersionID=178&AdventureRequirementID=1532
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1601
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1609
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1611


3. Once your tents are set up, discuss with your den or family what actions you should take in
the case of the following extreme weather events which could require you to evacuate:

(a) Severe rainstorm causing flooding

(b) Severe thunderstorm with lightning or tornadoes.

(c) Fire, earthquake, or other disaster that will require evacuation. Discuss what you have
done to minimize as much danger as possible.

4. Show how to tie a bowline. Explain when this knot should be used and why. Teach it to
another Scout who is not a Webelos Scout.

5. Recite the Outdoor Code and the Leave No Trace Principles for Kids from memory. Talk about
how you can demonstrate them while you are working on your Arrow of Light. After one
outing, list the things you did to follow the Outdoor Code and Leave No Trace.

*AOL scouts will eat all meals with the Webelos
or their units
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https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1613
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1615
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1617
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1621
https://scoutbook.scouting.org/mobile/dashboard/admin/advancement/adventurerequirement.asp?RankID=12&ScoutUserID=1918199&AdventureID=64&AdventureVersionID=160&AdventureRequirementID=1627

